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Regular Board M.3etine;: July

30, 1973

..

The meetine; was called to rder at approximately 7:30 ~J in 1~. Lucian Flora's
offioe.
In addition to Chairman Bell" Board members ~.To L1aurioe lIarr" 1. •
Charles ·lhitley.:r.1r
Luoi.an Flora and Dr. James Hill were in atrbendance s
Lso
P esent were Judge J .\( elue, City l'Arsp..e.ll ,-illiam Denhamand :Mr. Herbert Leopold.
(1' The.minutes of the previous ree;ular meeting were read by the City 6lerk
and Q~imously
approved
(2) Before the formal part of the meetine; 'began. ~fe"rsh.all Denhambrought to the
attention
of the Board the faot that the Smiths Grove Laundermati, ovmedby 1T Ray
Hendz-Lcks, was allowint; a great araounb of' surf'ace drainage water to appear around
the plaoe whi.ch had an unpleasant look and odor
(3) Judge Blue gave the Police Court report noting that he had had one guilty
case and had a warr-an+ o14t fOl: anobher- person who had not appeared to f'ace judgemento
(4) Chairman Bell oalled on Hr VThitley to report on the Water Department and
).rr. I'lhitley did so as follows:
--A--The e VTaS a 40,,000 gallon a day leak which had
been located down to a distanoe of about one mile and efforts
to looat~ it were
centered on the area between the Pellys t farm and that of the CONIest.
-••
It was
time ...ae;ainfor the yearly audit of the water companyts books.
Heany and Associates
had "been doing tl)is job for a See of $1,000.00 and Mr. Flora made the motion that
Meany be hired again for the same amount
Dr Hill seconded the motion and it was
unanimously approved
--c--On the question of a •.fenoe to enclose the Water Works"
llfr YThitley said that Southern Fencing said they could do it for $2,,000.00 which
was 0500.00 less than the next bidder.
hIr. Homer Doyle had said that it would be no
problem to keep the gates open for those who needed aocess to buy water" etc., as he
could be on .call.to
open them as late as ten 0' clook at night.
Hr. v!hitley noted
that he had no written firm price yet" however-, and said that as of that time he
believed that it would take over 700 feet of chain link fencing.
- •..
D--Concerning
the repair' of the rook wall in front of the Vrater .Vlorks" Judge Blue said that per-haps
the Great Onyx Job Corps group at MammothCave could repair it as they had a cIass
in rook laying
b'. Yfllitley suggested that the Clerk send a letter
to the Job Corps
about such a possibility.
-It
was noted that the waber meter had been installed
at the county-built
park on the southwest side of tovm.
Flora made the
motion that the fencin~ bid be acce ted (for a six feet hi h chain link fence with
the oa bilit
of havin barbed wire
ut on to
seconded b Dr. Hill.
The motion
was amended after disoussion,
however, to say that such action would be ~eld up until
the Job Corps had been heard from.
Motion passed unanimously.
--G--Conoluding his
report" Mr Vlhitley made note of 'bhe fact that 1\~. Doyle had been doing a lot of
work on tryine; to find the leak and concerning a leak which l;Trs J essie Allen had
reported to all members of the Board" it would have to wait until the big onei sf'Ixe
(5) Chainman Bell oalled on Dr Hill to give his report concerning the Department of Public 'Safety.
Dr. Hill noted that when Ha.rshall Denhamwas out of town for
a short time recently~ Constable
Finn took over for him as well as the State
Police and County Sherriff's
officers
putting in extra time in the City
Dr Hill
noted that the Clerk needed to check back in the files
and find out what Constable
Finn had been paid previously
in order that he may be paid this time the same amount
per day for the four days that he filled
in for Harshall Denham. --B--Ma.rshal1
Denham reported that he had put 1 • George Cooke in jail
for drunk driving and that
he had a warrant for Richard Vlhite.
He added that he had caught Junior Edwards for
speeding and had deal wi'ch several other incidents
during the last month. --C-- Dro
Hill commendedDeputy County Sheriff Ray Downing who has of late been working in
this area.
--D--Chairman Bell noted that the request form for the state supplement
to the Marshall's
salary needed to be in to Frankfort and he suggested that the
Clerk mail it soon.
Chairman Bell also added that he had been told by the State
Highway Department Superintendent
for this region,
• Vanmeter, that the recently
erected ItStoplt sign at the nozrbh end of 11'ain Street had been removed because of too
many complaints from residents"
and it is unlikely to ever be replaoed.
(6) Chairman Bell called on Mr Marr to give his report on the Cemetery. ];Tr.
Marr said that one mower had been repaired and that a new one had been bought.
Nro
Marr noted that Mr. Jerry Neal ].1arr had said that he was going to start repairing
the Cemetery's rock wall before too long--after
the wet weather ended.
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(7) Chairman Bell recognized Hr Herbert leopold and gave 11'1' Leopold leave to
speak to the Board.
Hr Leopold said that he 'ranted more action on the part of the _.
Board to make the People f s Farm Supply Companycut dovm on its noise and he noted
that a deadline previously
set by the Board for something to have been done about
the noi~e ~d passed a month previously.
1.
Leopold noted that the continued noise
not only shunned the deadline but violated
promises which the company had earlier
made.
A discussion follovred on what could be done next and haw Mr Flora suggested that
after the meeting adjourned the Board members should walk dawn to Dr Leopold's and
hear the noise .first-hand
Chairman Bell ca:nmented that perhaps a warning to the
company would be in order , but 1!r lJifuitley said that no more warnings vrere needed as
they just resulted
in more delay
Host of the Board expressed surprise
over the fact
that the noise problem had not been rectified
by this time
1~. V~rr suggested that
a letter
be drafted and mailed to,the
People's Fa
Supply referring
to the neglect of
p evious promises and notifying
those concerned that the City would have to impose
fines if the violation
of City Ordinances continued
Hr leopold expressed the belief
that the local court could take care of the matter, to which Dr Hill added that if the
firm is in violation
of a City Ordinance~ it should be cited and taken into court
It
was agreed, finally,
that City Marshall \ illiam Denham should talk to either the county
judge or the 'county attorney to find-out what the next step could be
(8) Dr Hill brought to the Board's attention
the fact that the operators of the
Smiths Grove Gulf station
bad promised tQ clean the property up
Dr. Hill also requested
that the Clerk send a letter
to the County Health Department concerning the water coming
from the Smiths Grove Laundezmaf
(9) .• Flora was called upon to give his street report
Hr. Flora requested that
ten additional
street
lights be authorized by the Boar-d; the locations for whi.ch he detailed
and that tl~ee lights previously paid for by private citizens
be taken over by the City (a
list
of these lights is attached to the minutes of this meeting)
1~. Flora then made the
l"lbtion that the above be done.
Seconded by Dr Hill
Unanimously approved
:;.-rr. ~~rr
added that a light" as needed in the Cemetery near the utility
shed , and that Cemetery
funds could probably pay for it.
(10) '.~. Flora went on to say about the Revenue Sharing Report which has to be in to
that program t s Washington office by September 1st and said that he believed that that money
should be put on the streets
and he presented a list of streets
most in need of repair
to the Board Clist attached to these minutes).
Hr Flora added that those most desperately
in need of repair should be done first
Chai lan Bell noted that the City needed to get
bids for the street work on a pe ton basis and sugge sbed that !'Ir. Flora call HcClellants,
Scotty's,
and Lawson's paving companies as they were the only ones in the county which
did such work and get them to make estimates
Chairman Bell emphasi zed that such work had
to be up to State specifications
.for the funds the State will give
Iw Marr sug.gested .
that the Board pay to have some loads of gravel put on the road on which l~
Frank Russell
lives as it is in Bad shape
(11) There being no .further business to brine before the Board, :Tr. Ylhitley made the
motion that the Ir,eetine; adj ourn , Seconded by Hr. Marr. Unanimously approved.
Chairman
Bell set the date for the next regular meeting ,as August 27.
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